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or darkness. It has been justly remarked' that the stylo of James is more
concise, sontentieus, and abrupt than that of any other of the Aposties and
Evan gelists, and that bis object is very différent from that of iPul in flic
Epistie to the :Romans. Paul had te, do with those who denied, or objected te,
the doctrine of graco, James with those who pervertcd it and turned it into
liccntiousness; and this circumnstance will accouint for discropancies of languac
'wbich at flret sight appear startling, but will soon vanish. away. That theïr
sentiments arc net différent, but substantially the same, is evident from the
following considerations. While James affirms that Abraham was justifiod by
works, ho tolls us oxpressly that so far fromn disagreeing with Paul or Moses
his doctrine 'was confirmatory of that whieh tbey taught, "And the Scripture
was fulfilled which said, Abraham believed in God, and it was counted te hirm
for righteousnqss." Again, James with ail bis supposed partiaity for grood
works, niaintams as zealously the necessity of faith in ail our approaches to
God as Paul doos; hoe tolls us that wo are te ask spiritual blessings "lu failli,
nothing -wavering,») and that the "lprayer of faitb shall heal the sick,") &o.;-
on the other baud, P'aul while ho eontends for justification by faith without
works is otherwise as devoted a champion for holiness or good works as
James.* flore thon are two great points on wbich both Paul and James are
agreed, the necessity of faith, and the necessity of good works. But while faitli
and works are equally necessary, they oecupy di fferent places in the system of
rovealed trutb, and perferm different functions in the economy of grace, and
we are flot at liberty te reverse the order in which they stand, or put tho one
in the p lace of the other. Faith is tho cause, holiness or goed works the
effect-faith is t ho foundation, holiness the superstructure-faitb is the fountain,
holinosa the streama-fait-h is the tree, holiness or good works the fruit. In a
word, what God bas joined together must not ho separated, and what hoe bas
put asunder must flot ho joîne d. ]3y geod works or Ilworks of law"l shall ne
man ho justified, and yet the man wbe is justified muet bo careful te niaintain
good works, and noue wil ho justified wbo are destitute of good works.

L~et us no'w preceed te explain the verses in their order:
Verse 14," IlVbYat doth it profit, my brethren, tbough a man say hoe bath

faith, and bave net works ? can faith savo him ?" lIn theso words the Apostie
seems bo rofer te, the prevaiing errer of tbat ago, the profession of Ohristianity
by mon 'who were strangers te the Christian charactor, and who abused the
doctrine of grace, se as te, encourage themseivos lu sin. Sucb mon are te ho
'foua4 iu overy country and ago. Theugh, destitute of the faith of the Gospel,
thoy mako bigh pretonsions te it, they boast of thoir att'inments, and rest in
an ompty pofesio te, the negleet of holiness lu heart and life. Now, as the

Apoti assof wbat avail is sucli a profession ? Can t7dis faith-fer s0 may
the words bp ronderod, car. sucli a faith save tbem? Assuredly it can, if it
can justify theii; but thks ls newbere tauglit li Seripture. Tho faitlî which
justifies is an hqly faitb, a :faith fruitfül li hely obedience, and nc t a more
hypocritical preten£e, or empty profession; a name, only te live while wo are
dead in sin. lIt will ho observec. that the Apostie dqes.net affirm that the man
really possesses the-faith te whieh hoe lays claim; bo merely says or re&,iids
that ho bas it; but it i8 unaccompauied by goed 'works, it i8 a more fioating
opinion lu bis bead 'which has littie or ne influence on bis beart, and being
weighod in the balances is found wanting. The interrogation bore put by the
Apostie la equivalent te a denia. ]ýt la ns if ho had said, IlJ3y 4onecaus, it
cannot save bim."-

Verses 15, 16, 17T, "lIf a brother pr sistor ho uaked, and destitute of daily
food; and one of you say unte thom depart in peace, be you 'warmed or flled;

*Fer instance ho -affirms, that "' without boliness ne man shall sec G od,'" and
"thoeo things 1 will that thon affirm constantly that tbey whe bave beliexcd in God,

bcocaroful te maintain good worke.1
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